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We. WillCask AllYour Xmas Savings Ckecks

P Bowman s For
I Gift Furniture
If* Well chosen, modern furniture produces a charm and cheer- I

(fulness in the home that nothing else can supply. Bowman's fur-
niture is of that type and here are simply a few of the many sug-

? gestions you willfind if you visit the Fifth Floor. 11

Smokers in cabinet and pedestal Tea Wagons; a showing of tea I
t . wagons that you will be able to se- '

styles. Some fitted with lighters and jcc j. one yonr own taste; antique
1 humidors. Different finishes of mahogany, American walnut, white
{ _

enamel and golden oak; $12.75 to
.1 wood and metal; $2.98 to $35.00. $35.00.

. Mahogany Spinet Desks. Colonial patterns; fin-
ished antique brown mahogany; $38.00 to $45.00.

Mahogany Gate Leg Tables; several attractive pat- lj
j terns; shown in the gift section; $22.75, $29.00 and

' hf Reed and Fiber Chairs and Rockers, finished in j
1 ? Ll fl j 1 Iqlffl I Baronical brown, French gray, old ivory; upholstered I

(jjfe 1 in attractive cretonne and tapestry; $7.95 to $35.00.

Ii
j 1

1
Hall Clocks. Colonial and period styles; beautiful

s't wi\\!lli cases; Westminster and Normandy chaimes and s
J LJ Cathedral gong; $69.00 to $450.00. i

II Iff\u25a0?nlßeception Hall Chairs; antique Mahogany; high 9

>, '.--"A II backs; cane and rush seats; period styles and Colonial
I j [iPlrlß patterns represented; $12.50 to $1975. ,
111' j |L Overstuffed Tapestry Chairs and Rockers for

i p library and living room ; luxurious spring work ; pillow
j arms; loose spring cushions; attractive pattern of

k tapestry; $29.00 to $95.00.

New Coats
For Women

At $79.50, $85.00 and $95.00
Distinctive and attractive coats of exceptional

beauty in blouse, semi-fitted and slender line models.
Lavishly trimmed with large collars of popular furs,
Australian Opossum, Sealine, Nutria and Raccoon. All
handsomely lined throughout in printed! silks; $79.50.

Exceptional selection of chic dress and street coats,

at $85.00. Materials are: Peachbloom, Verona, Plumette,
Laumette, Suedine, Bolivia, Silvertip, Cascade and
Chameleon Cord.

Exclusive and individual styles are portrayed in a
fine assortment at $95.00. Their sylph like silhouettes
envelope them with that something, which you look for
in original dress coats.

It dwells in the hang of their shoulders, in the drape
of their sleeves, in the sleekness of their line, and in the
excellence of their finish. The newest shades and colors
are adequately represented.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Oriental jl|§!
Of fcil;

|P| 1\ L/ VJU |PG
j/JlxV What More Lasting & Distinctive

|f| As a Christmas Gift ? gWJ
an 0U th'nk of anything that will make so jF

delightful a gift as a beautiful Oriental Rug? The
mystic charm of the Far East is woven with the
threads into every fascinating rug, and the pos-
session of even the smallest of them is sure to be
eagerly priced. i^VVv&!

No finer collection of Oriental Rugs was ever
presented in Harrisburg. Our authority on Orien-
ta* weaves is here to give you the benefit of his !v'^C3^V^
expert knowledge. / ?vV>'^sßs? RS$kV:'¥cv.*V

-

'?"* one window we liave on display a
?

Royal Heraki Hamedieh Silk Rug, used
in the palace by Sultan Abdul Hamid to

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Ostrich Fans
Have you seen our line of fans? They are

"dandies."' Do not delay in making your choice.
They make beautiful and serviceable gifts. There
is the Ostrich Fan in every bright and attractive
color; the very thing to complete the evening gown
to full advantage.

The quaint little Sandal-wood fan is not miss-
ing in our collection, but also holds a very prominent
place. Notion Department.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

650 P airs French Kid Gloves Tins Sale

I

2 Pair .... $5.25

T. ?

Our line of Domestic and Imported gloves
is now complete for your Christmas selec-
tion. One clasp, two clasp, eight button,

twelve button, sixteen and twenty button in
white, tan, brown, mole, mastic, gray, cham-
pagne, black and beaver in self and contrast-

ing stitching in Paris point and five row em-

broidered backs; $2.95 to $10.95.

Women's Driving Gloves a Specialty

oisette, leatherette,' J
silk and silk lined is MBI
complete; ,SI.JO to IlilP'lrol

v , 4
l '

I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

v 1 P a *r ' ' ' ? $2.65

H||| 2 Pair .... $5.25

jKy| 5 Pair .... $13.10

The best glove authorities say that there is

a scarcity of good dressed skins in France.

The longshoremen's strike caused a delay in

ships going to France and as a result it is doubt-

ful if all the boats carrying gloves will reach

here and unload in time for distribution

through the United States.

We were fortunate in receiving this special

lot on the Savoy and Lafayette boats, just
arrived.

I /MP .Children's gloves

IJI | i in every style and

I ! color and size; 59c

/-<1Lfeh I | to $2.50 pair.

BOwMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Sale of Extraordinary Importance to the
Gift Buyers of Central Pennsylvania

These 650 pairs are practically all of the famous Centemeri Gloves from Grenoble, France.
Bought very much below the regular wholesale price because the manufacturer found he had
an excess quantity of the white kid gloves; especially.

This gave us an opportunity of giving you a glove special this year equally as good as the
one we offered you last year, just before Christmas.

These gloves today cost practically as much wholesale as the price we are offering them to
you. These are all first quality, and equally good grades bought today, must necessarily sell
for a great deal more money.

This lot consists mostly of white Florine Centemeri, geniune French Kid gloves. Some tans,
mastic, browns and grays. These are two-clasp five row embroidered and Paris point backs.
Every pair is perfect fitting, over seam stitching.

See them and you will realize the exceptional glove values.

1 Pair $2.65 2 Pair $5.25 3 Pair $7.85
5 Pair $13.10

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

BELL IKI-235 IJilTEn

TUESDAY EVENING,

Not Open Any Evening
Before Christmas

DECEMBER 9. 1919

Not Open Any Evening
Before Christmas
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